The article describes the basic situation of Fengfeng coalfield. Based on gas geological theory, combined with gas geological data in the actual production process, the coal seam gas occurrence law and the relationship among the gas occurrence, geological structure, coal thickness, coal bed rock and coal burial depth have been studied. This study will have important significance for the mine safety and gas control.
Mining area general situation

Mining area location and transportation
Fengfeng coalfield is in the south of Hebei Province. It is located in Handan City southwest 35km， and the east of Jiushan Mountain, the branch of Taihang Mountain. The total mining area is 1250 km 2 , Which coal-bearing strata area is about 562 km 2 . Fengfeng Group Company has 15 mines on production. Among them, there are three coal and gas outburst mine, which are Dashucun mine, Xuecun mine, and Yangquhe Mine; there are 6 High-gas coal mines. Respectively, they are Jiulong mine, Xinsan mine, Niuerzhuang mining company, Xiaotun mine, Huangsha mine and Liuhe Company. There are 6 Low gas mines. They are Dali Company, Tongshun Company, Wannian Mine, Wutongzhuang Mine, Sunzhuang Mining company and Shenjiazhuang Mine.
Mine geological structure
Fengfeng mine area is in the structural system of new China structural system and the uplift of the Tai hang Mountains Qi Lu Ho East Hill shaped composite parts [1, 2, 4] . The large fold controlling the entire structural system is Gushan anticlinorium. Anticlinal axis is approximately north-south. The east of Gushan complex anticline is the monoclinic structure, but it developed some small sub-level anticline or syncline. There is NiuXue dome, the second mine anticline, the first mine dome, Dayu anticline from north to south. There is a series of structurs in the east of Gushan. From north to south they are Xuecun syncline, Xiaotun dome, NiuerZhuang syncline, Wukuang East anticline syncline ,Yangquhe Mine East Wing syncline. The whole west side of Gu shan can be wholly called He village -Sunzhuang syncline.
The faults are intensive in this area. Gu shan anticlinorium is the main Compressive structure of the zone. It controls the shape of region and the NNE compression fractures parallelling to it. NNE fault is developed. NWW fault is the second, followed by North West, and the North West structures are small. Although the fracture surface direction of Different stages is the same, the stress nature is different.
Mining area coal seam
Coal-bearing strata of Fengfeng coal area is the Taiyuan group of Permian and Shanxi group of Carboniferous. The total thickness is 140 ~ 250m, and the average is 200 m. The layers of coal are more stable, and it includes 15 to 22 layers of coal seam. There are 6 to 7 recoverable layers. The total thickness of coal seam is 17.48m, and the workable coal thickness is 13.5m. The law of large coal in mining area is total thick at the end of north and south and thin at the middle.
The Fengfeng coalfield gas occurrence rule
The influence of geological structrure on gas occurrence
Complex geological structure conditions are gradually formed in the long geologic process. It is closely linked with geological history, structure thermal history and the morphological characteristics, and impacts the content of coal seam gas. The structural mainly have the compressive and open geological geological structure. The former is conducive to gas storage, and can make content of coal seam gas increasing. The latter is conducive to gas transport emissions, so that the content of coal seam gas decreases. On the other hand, tectonic movements can promote gas generation during the Coal metamorphism; In the evolution of coalfield, the tectonic movement can form the structure which can help gas gathering or emissing. The structure and nature of coal can be changed by the Tectonic. Tectonic stress field can control gas migration. Tectonic stress concentration can provide favorable conditions for the coal and gas outburst.
The coal-bearing stata of Fengfeng mning area experienced Yinzhi, Yanshan and Himalayan tectonic movement etc. after sedimentary. Regional tectonic stress field has undergone several major changes. The mechanical nature and scale of fracture in different tectonic evolution stages control the coal seam gasscale migration and preservation, and determine the gas content of coal now. The distribution rule of gas content and pressure is "low in West and High in East, small in South and large in North". From the lateral view, the west part of Gushan anticline is syncline structure ［5-6］ , and the coal is shallow, mostly weathered zone. The content of gas is generally small in the west side of Gushan. The east part of Gushan is monoclinic structure, and the depth of coal seam is large. Coal seam is plunging northeastern from Niuxue dome at the northeast part of Gushan and eastern at the middle and south part. Therefore, the gas content at the east of Gushan is higher.
On both sides of Gu shan the gas content are increasing with depth. On the west side of Gushan high gas content districts exist among the low gas content area. From the longitudinal view, while the coal seam floor elevation is same, the gas content gradually increases from south to north on the east of Gushan. Wutongzhuang on Southern Gushan is low gas mine, Jiulong is high-gas coal mine, and Dashucun mine is high gas serious outburst mine on the most northern.
Relationship between Coal seam gas buried depth and gas content
Generally speaking, gas in the coal exposed on the surface easily emitting. The air infiltrates to the coal. The results in coal seam gas content become small [3] . As the coal seam burial depth increases, the stress increases. Coal and rock permeability decreases, while gas migration distance to the surface also increases. They are conducive to seal gas. Therefore, below the wind oxidation zone, the gas content, emission and gas pressures increase largely with burial depth of coal seams increasing.
Depth is the main factors affecting gas content in Fengfeng minefield, especially in high-gas coal mine. At different regions of the same coal seam, because coal roof and floor lithology, geological structure, different levels of coal local metamorphism are different, the increasing gradient of gas content with coal seam depth is not exactly the same. As ground ups and downs are little on each coal mines of Fengfeng minefield, in order to facilitate the engineering application, the relationship between coal depth and gas content is described by use of the relationship between the coal seam floor elevation and the content and emission. Fengfeng mine gas content, emission gradient and the correlation of coal seam and the elevation are shown in table 1. 
Relationship between coal seam thickness and gas content
Coal seam is the material basis of gas generating, and is an important condition for the occurrence of gas [8] [9] . Therefore, if other conditions similar, as the coal seam is thicker, as the amount of gas generation and preservation is larger. On the other hand, under action of the gas pressure, coal seam gas continuely escape to the rock . In the same Conditions of surronding rock the unit area amount of gas escaping is basically same. So, usually, the coal gas content is small in thin area, and coal gas content is larger in thick area. The proportion relationship of the two is positive.
The coal thickness statistics of every coal mine in minefield is shown in Table 2 . Average the coal seam thickness is 4.8 m or more in the three pairs of outburst coal mine in northeastern coalfield and Xiaotun, Niuerzhuang Mine near them. It is significantly higher than the low-gas mine. This is consistent for the distribution of gas content in Fengfeng coalfield. Therefore, the seam thickness affects the mine gas occurrence to a certain extent. 
Influence of roof and floor rock lithology on gas occurrence
The impact of surrounding rock on the occurrence of Coalbed methane depends on its trapping and breathable nature. The permeability quality of coal seam surrounding Rock directly affects the occurrence, transport or enrichment of coal seam gas. Large permeabilitive sandstone roof is benefit for coal seam gas emmission, and coal seam gas content is relatively low; Poor permeabilitive mudstone, sandy mudstone roof hinder coal seam gas emmission, and the gas content is relatively high. the permeability coefficient of Porous and fractured sandstone, conglomerate and limestone is very large. Their permeability coefficients is much higher than generally the dense and fracture undeveloped shale, mudstone and other rocks.
The relationship mudstone thickness and gas content is linearly regressed within 20m on the top floor, 10m on the ground of Fengfeng high gas mine coal seam. The mudstone thickness of roof and floor and gas content are a positive correlation. The correlation coefficient is such as Table 3 . The correlation of shale thickness of roof and ground of Xuecun mine Huangsha mine and gas content is large, and the confident of remaining thickness is less 70%. Therefore, floor and ground Lithological character is the main controlling factors deciding the gas content in Fengfeng coalfield. While for each mine, the top and bottom shale thickness and gas content is not significantly correlated, for coal and gas outburst such as Dashucun, Xuecun, Yangquhe the correlation is large obviously than any other mine. 
Relationship between metamorphism of coal and gas content
As coal metamorphism degree increases, as coal seam gas content increases. The capacity of coal adsorption increases. Therefore, high degree of metamorphism create favorable conditions for the generation and enrichment of the coal seam gas.
Coal characteristics of Fengfeng coalfield is shown a zonal distribution (along the ground toward). From south to north of the center of huangsha mine and san mine, the metamorphism of coal is gradually increased [7] [8] . It gradually changes from the bituminous coal to coking coal, lean coal, and anthracite. At the contact of different grade coal, there is the presence of transitional type coal. The volatile matter of coal decreases from the bituminous boundary line of Wutongzhuang to Sunzhuang to north, and the gas content of coal gradually increases. Gas content of Dashucun mine is larger, and the coal is anthracite.
Conclusions
 Through analysing and selecting the geological exploration and production gas geological data of every mine in Fengfeng minefield, the gas occurrence rule has been preliminary gotten.  The effect of the geological structure, coal thickness, coal bed surrounding rock, coal seam burial depth, metamorphism degree of coal seam gas and other geological factors on the occurrence and distribution of coal gas is estimated. The burial depth of coal is the main factor affecting the gas content, especially in the high-gas coal mine.
